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the farmer to own his own
acre, and further, to take scientific
agriculture to him in the most prae- -
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world-wid- e conditions in the proper
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It is equally to the interest of the,ng dally lotlgfarmers union:
From thek first moment that I wa

entrusted with the Presidency of this
great organization, it has always
been my effort to avoid the note of
the alarmist or the sensationalist.

But the time ha come to speak
plainly regarding a matter that is of
the first importance not only to the
farmers of the South, but as well to

business men and the peop.e of
the South generally. ,

it nas not escaped the attention of
the more thoughtful that an English?
syndicate recently acquired a large j
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acreage of fine cotton lands in onei1T ,Umon Republican.of the central Southern States. j
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South to see that the farmer owns
his acre and that he uses upon
them the most modern and intensive
methods.
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meantime, every class of business
men In the South should be analyz- -

,g the situation and ,U srave mean- -
mg. CHARLES S. BBAUUETT.

Union City, Ga., April 30, 1911

One Town That is IifferenU

Salem, our older sister city, is one
place where the office seeks the man
A mayor and seven commissioners
are elected every two years. No one
is a candidate. Tickets are made up
of men who are believed to be well
qualified for mayor and commission-
ers and the voters take their choice.
The number receiving the most votes
are declared elected. The service re-

quired is truly public spirited. No
compensation is received, and those
elected are ever ready to give their
time and experience for the best in-

terest of their town. This should be

"eta-raoe- r, u is Lr,vjt that fswer gallons gotM farther, lasts loader.
Sold by

L.W. BOWDEN,
The Hardware Man, 120 E. Martin St

RALEIGH, N. C
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DROPSY CURED
rutief el Om.

Ad4re:
DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATI. STA. 1111 CCnRCtJtU

DROPSY Hrvaaa esNtsei st eif
wrtte

When wtitl&s adrertiaere, pUM
mention this paper.
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Ease---.Sho- e

Fcr

Comfort & Long Service

"lATE can show you proof
that eight out of ten

men wear their MENZ
EASE twelve to twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you?

Herbert Rosenthal
TTse S&ee ntter

129 FajettarZs St, SA H, o

INSURANCE (or tbr

the characteristic of every citizen. It Ratcliff, Texas. In a letter from
is a selfish spirit to give no time nor Ratcliff, Mrs. Mattie Campbell says:
effort and even means for the up-- jiy health was very bad. I suffer-buildin-g

and welfare of the commun- - e(j untold misery every month, and at
Teachers1 Training School

A state school organized and maintained for one defi-
nite purpose : 1 raining young men and women for teach-in- g.

The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910.
For catalogue and information, address; v'ifc

Robt H. Wright, Pres., Greenville. N. G

to taak taen dronk arsnsai tb rolls.
Te talsxa oacSit cot to b is ttal4
Sld North Carolina.
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would not develop unless the soil had
been by ,ufferera frorn :he!

j

disease. The myriads of eggs p, i- -

from their bodies develop Into tiny
mIcroBCOplc worm8 loo fnmJl to
Ben. Th when allowed to como
n contact wUh bam)w

through, producing an attack of
eround-lte- h The truth of this as
sertion can be easily proved by raak-- ,
ing a poultice of polluted soil and!

Tt Mway. The !

of such a poultice there develons!
the ground-itc- h rash if there be a suf-- i
ficient number of worms entering the'
skin.

"Moreover, it is known that about
fifty days after the attack of ground-- '.

iue little worms that entered
the skin will have found their way
to the small intestine and there de-
veloped to a size sufficient for them
to be easily seen with the naked eye.
They are nearly one-ha-lf inch In
length. The medicine given to get
rid of them, by acting as a poison,
causes them to be expellel from the
body. By washing the stools through
cheese cloth they may be collected.

"The harm they produce is now

Her Life a Burden

times I wished for death to end m? j

suffering, for life was a burden to
me. i tried Cardui, and It helped
me right away. Cardui has sloped
my suffering, made life worth living,
and filled my home with joy and
happiness." If you "suffer as Mrs.
Campbell did, Cardui will certainly
help you as it did her. Why not try
it?

AGENTS WANTED.
We want agents in every county In

the State. We have some good pre-
mium offers in connection with the
paper. Write us for terms.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN,

Raleigh, N. C.

Keith's Phosphate Lime
hu been ttMted by tb best f&nMro for yeu
Its best frieada rm tbe belt farmers. Tbe
erament experts saki it wm tb best deposit uyi1but send yoar orders to

f-- F-- KEITH C0- - Wllminaton. N.C.
mrm vm

ATTENTION
f Boys 2 Girls
141 You can get a FOUN-

TAIN PEN, guaranteed
for one year, absolutely
free by sending us two
new yearly subscribers
to The Caucasian. Or,
you may send us four
new subscribers for six
months each, or eight
new subscribers for
three months each. The
Caucasian has been en-

larged to eight pages,
and is the best weekly
paper published at the
State CapltaL The price
is only $1.00 a year. Get
your father or brother
to subscribe, and then
get one more subscriber
and the fountain pen is
yours. Why pay a dol-

lar for a fountain pen
when you can get this
one free? It is easy to
get subscriptions to The
Caucasian. Try It,

Show a copy of the
paper to your friends.
Send the subscriptions

Tbs Caucasian,
Ralc&h, N. C

i

- ,' 'J back to Kgypt hopin to whlpi
t.i.- - army ov that country and regain
h - ;it upon the throne. But when
t.. r;;.-- t the government forces he soon
f()uni that hiz army, once powerful,
wi;z no match for the fresh and well
.jtsippfd Egyptian government forces

Aii By not only got a whlppin' but
wuz aptured and placed in prison, a
bitter dose for a former ruler to
km allow. Hut this wuz not all. All
Hey didn't last long after he wuz Im-

prisoned, and the "administration"
may hev known more about hiz some-
what suddent death than wuz ever
told.

Hy the death ov this powerful
ruler, Mahomet Bey wuz left without
a rival in Egypt. But he knew that
changes might come. He felt sure
that Turkey would attempt to re-

gain a footin' in Egypt the moment
th war with Russia ended. For some
time no Egyptian tribute had been
sent to Turkey. Though Mahomet
Hey had no friendship for that coun-
try, he made great professions in
that way, even goin' so far az to re-

mit a large sum ov money on account
ov back dues in the way of taxes.
Hut this did not end the matter. The
Egyptian ruler wuz tryin' to get dis-
entangled from Turkey and that
country wuz lookin' forward to the
time when free from war, to attempt
to compel Egypt to renew the alli-
ance or go to war.

The Empress ov Russia had ob-

tained vast territory from -- Turkey,
includin' the Crimea, Circassia and
Georgia. The fleets ov Russia were
allowed to cruise in the Black Sea.
Awl this weakened Turkey and hit
appeared that the recovery ov Egypt
wuz a necessity.

A Turkish fleet arrived at Alexan-
dria and landed 25,000 men. A batt-

le soon followed, the affair takin'
place on the plain between Rosetta
and Grand Cairo. The Mamelukes
took an active part and az the Turks
knew nothin' ov their irregular style
of fightin, they caused much confu-
sion. But the Turks won.

About the year 1796 Napoleon
Bonaparte began to play a big hand
in Europe. In fact he had whipped
nearly everything in site by that date.
But he had gotten France to a point
where she needed a bit ov rest she
had worn herself out whippin' other
countries. Bonaparte appeared in
the English Channel az if lookin' fer
big game, and he wuz. But some
months later he appeared at Toulon,
France, and an expedition bound for
Egypt wuz fitted out. One ov the ob-

jects sought wuz for France to get
possession ov the East India trade.
It wuz intended to plant French col-

onies along the river Nile and regain
territory to compensate France in the
loss ov St. Domingo and the sugar
growin' islands and to open the way
for a better French trade in Africa,
Arabia and Syria. Egypt wuz to be
the seat ov much, ov the military
power ov France and India wuz one
ov the rich prizes regarded az a lift
to the French nation. Hit iz not im-

probable that certain high French
aspirants wished to get rid ov Na-

poleon, for hiz popularity wuz great
at the time. On March the 5th Bona-
parte received permission to move
for Egypt and he wuz given a free
hand az to what he might do, and he
wuz to hev absolutely the entire as
sistance ov the French nation. Prob-
ably no warrior ever had so much
privilege, unless hit wuz our own
great Washington. But Washington
had many opponents and they made
charges against and constantly tnea
to interfere with and defeat the plan
ov Washington. Not so With Napo-
leon. He wuz boss from start to fin-

ish. England sent Lord Nelson with
a fleet to intercept Napoleon's fleet.
But Nelson wuz delayed by a great
storm and the French fleet gained
time.

Bonaparte soon reached the is-

land ov Malta and landed about 4,-0- 00

men. After trying to get a suiv-pl-y

ov fresh water, which wuz refus
ed, this-- ov course, givin Bonaparte
a good excuse to capture the island.

On the 1st ov July the glitterin'
spires ov Alexandria were sighted hy
Napoleon. He instructed hiz soldiers
and sailors to respect the religion ov

The tacit purpose Is to produce!
cotton on these lands for English
spinners, thus avoiding dependence
upon the Southern cotton farmer.

If this were just one Instance, it
need not occasion concern.

But it has come to my attention
that similar negotiations axe on foot
in other portions of the Cotton Belt

What is more significant, I am also
informed that foreign spinners gen-
erally are contemplatnig the advis-
ability of buying large tracts in the
Southern States, and produce their
own staple.

Of course, in each one of these
cases the most scientific methods
will be employed, as much cotton will
be raised to the acre as the special-
ist can extort, rotation and fertiliza-
tion will be used to retain the rich-
ness of the soil, and the latest im-
proved farm machinery will be on
the program.

We cannot censure foreign spin-
ners for projecting this movement.
It is simply a business proposition
with them.

It should also be a business prop-
osition with the South to take cog-
nizance of a movement that may
throw the balance of power in our
so-call- ed "monopoly" of cotton into
the hands of foreigners.

And such is the inevitable conclu-
sion of the policy under debate by
Eglish and continental spinners.

Hundreds upon thousands of
Southern farmers would be compell-
ed to compete upon the open mar
ket with a product raised by the
buyers upon our own soil and by
the most improved methods.

The demand for native-grow- n cot-
ton would dwindle as these foreign-owne- d

farms came into their full
productiveness.

Prices might, probably would, be
controlled by mill interests as abso-
lutely as they used to be controlled
by cotton exchange operators before
the days of the Farmers' Union.

The penalty would not be confined
to the farmer.

It would be visited in a greater or
less degree upon every business in
the Southern States, since Southern
business and cotton are, as yet, in-

separable financial factors.
The stream of gold now coming in-

to the South each year from Europe
would be lessened. Cotton, which is
now one of the country's greatest re-

liances for preserving the itnerna-tion-al

balance on the right isde,
would lose much of Its vitality in
that direction.

I am speaking temperately, he-cau- se

this menace is yet no larger
than a man's head. We can avert it,
and we must go about the task with-
out delay.

Conditions under a general inva-
sion of foreign land buyers would be
disastrous. The absentee landlord-
ism that is making life such a strug-
gle in England, and more of a strug-
gle in Ireland, might he reproduced
n a proportionate scale in . this

country. .

The one way is for Southern farm
ers to acquire their own acres and,
what is of equal importance, to use
upon them the most scientific of cul
tural methods. It is a case of fight-
ing the devil with fire.

We may as well face the truth
no as later. And the truth Is that

reach a genuine business basis until
every farmer makes every acre re-

turn its maximum, until he reduces
the cost of production to a minimum
and raises iiis own food products.

You may ask how this is to be
done when hundreds of thousands of
farmers do not own their own farms
or are under obligations to . land
lords.

ity in which you live. There is some- -
tnmg ior every one to ao at some
time throughout the 365 days' if
there is a spirit and desire so to do.
A live citizenship makes a progres-
sive people and community.

Those Responsible for the Dirty Work
The Charlotte Primary.

Statesville Landmark.
Anent the investigation of the al-

leged corruption the use of money
and whiskey in the Charlotte muni-
cipal primary the Chronicle ex-

plains that the candidates and their
managers of course used money for
only strictly legitimate purposes and
could not be parties to corruption,
but that paper admits that it is pos-

sible that the ward heelers may have
t ran co-ro- e cost Wa roirrot tn ccuo fnl '

Harris attempting to shield the real
sinners by placing the responsibility;
on the ward heelers. The candidates
and managers who pass out bunches!
of money on such occasions know
well enough how that money is to be
used. They may not tell the ward
heeler to buy votes and to use liquor;
in fact, they may make a pretence of
warning him against that very thing;
but the ward heeler knows what he
is employed for and what is expected j

of him. If no money was passed out ;

and no ward heelers employed, noj
dirty work would be done, and the!
gentry who furnish the money to the i

. .j i iunuemngs who ao we wors. ana reap
the benefit should at least be made to
share in the trouble.

Start Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru-
lent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. It's the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache, dyspensia,
chills and debility. 25c. at all
Druggists.

The highest cost Blood Medicine on
the market to-da-y is Mrs. Joe, Per-
son's Remedy. The very best of in-

gredients are used. "Not how cheap
we can make it, hut how good, is
our motto. $10.00 per dozen, pre-
paid, anywhere In the United States.
Ask your druggist, or write,
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,

Klttrell, N. C.

Greatly Reduced Rates, Ceremonial
Session, A. A. O. N. M. New
Bern, N. C May 13.
Tickets sold May 11th and 12 th,

good to return until May 14 th.
The Norfolk Southern Railroad is

the direct line from Raleigh, Wilson,
Norfolk and intermediate stations
Pullman Sleeping Car Service.

For particudars, apply to any agent
of Norfolk Southern Railroad or con-
necting lines.4 . r - -- .

W. W. CROXTON,
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Virginia.

To Write LIFE

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

OP NOEOTl CAROLINA

BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING MAN.

More than $50,000 Paid to Home People
Last Year.Mahomet and the customs ov theTcot ton-growi- ng in the South will not

Egyptians and told them they must
not plunder the city when captured,
for he no doubt felt that awl wuz
over except the fitin'. In less than
three days the city wuz captured.
Bonaparte detailed most or niz own
soldiers and proceeded to fortify
Alexandria.

In my next and last article upon
ancient Egypt I will tell something ov

All Honey Kept tt Home; and Paid! Only to Home People1 Ho high
'

salaried jainceri to support.
XAppty to'

tflo So ElDrJB,-raWfca,-


